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Social Studies/
Grade 8

Vietnam/Missing in Action/Prisoners of War

OBJECTIVE NYS Performance
Indicators

ESSENTIAL QUESTION

Students will be able to
analyze documents from an
incident that took place in
Vietnam and support their
claim with evidence from

the documents.

Standard 1, 2, 3
What happened to the Marines whose bodies were

not recovered?

DO NOW / BELL WORK MOTIVATION / ANTICIPATORY SET / HOOK
Students will read a letter to Corporal
Bruce Kane’s mother informing her
that her son is missing in action.

Teacher will read aloud the letter to Mrs. Lind informing her that her son Corporal
Bruce Kane is unaccounted for in Vietnam following a helicopter crash.  Pivotal

questions about the letter will introduce the students to the topic and prepare them
for the cooperative learning activity.

SCAFFOLDED LEARNING ACTIVITIES that incorporate: Input, model, guided practice, independent
practice, guiding questions that incorporate Bloom’s Taxonomy

Background information
Tragedy in Laos
http://thevietnamwar.info/tragedy-in-laos/

Power point: https://goo.gl/yyBvhT

Teach(Input):
The teacher will begin the lesson by reading a letter to Corporal Bruce Kane’s mother informing her that her
son is missing in action. https://goo.gl/KRJYYL

Pivotal questions for discussion:
● Why are they informing her?
● Why is it important for the government to inform the family?
● How will the USMC find Bruce?
● Why will finding him be difficult?  What are some of the potential challenges involved in

recovering Corporal Kane?
● What do you think happened to Kane based on the circumstances described in the second

paragraph?
● If he is alive what will he need to do to stay alive?
● What do you think will happen to him if he is captured?
● How do you think his mother will feel?  His family?
● Why would a parent not want their child to enlist in the military?
● Why is it important for friends and family to know what happened to their loved one who is in

combat?
● How will knowing help them?
● Will knowing what happened help?  Why? Why not?
● How would you feel?  Why would you want to know? Why not?

http://thevietnamwar.info/tragedy-in-laos/
https://goo.gl/yyBvhT
https://goo.gl/KRJYYL


● Let’s say the year is 1969 and you are reading this knowing that in 4 years you will be 18.  If you
are a guy you may enlist or you could be drafted.  This war has carried on for some time. What are
your thoughts?

You are going to be looking at documents involving the investigation of this incident.  What are you hoping to
find out?  What do you want to see happen?  As you read these documents what will you be looking for as an
active reader/investigator?

Model: After students have read the letter to Kane’s mother the teacher will read the letter to the class and
pose questions for discussion to the class.

Guided Practice: Cooperative learning: Students will be placed into groups of four with each member
receiving one of the following documents:

● Document A: Investigation to determine the circumstances of the disappearance of Lt. Janousek
and Corporal Kane https://goo.gl/Se14VV

● Document B: Statement of Major Thomas B. Hill https://goo.gl/SVakUt
● Document C: Statement of Lance Corporal J.J. Dean https://goo.gl/AGjR0b
● Document D: Statement of 1st Lt. James M. Lyon https://goo.gl/Bs0vwL

After students have had some time to read the document assigned to them they will then take turns sharing
what they have learned with the members of their group. After discussion students will use the worksheet
provided to them to come up with a conclusion as to what they think happened to Lt. Janousek and Corporal
Kane.  Students will site the document and the evidence they have used from that document to support their
claim. https://goo.gl/a5o59H

Independent Practice: For the Do Now students will read the letter to Corporal Bruce Kane’s mother
informing her that her son is missing in action. After a discussion of the letter students will read a document
from the investigation of the helicopter crash prior to working in cooperative learning groups.  Before
students read the document independently the teacher will say: You are going to be looking at documents
involving the investigation of this incident.  What are you hoping to find out?  What do you want to see
happen?  As you read these documents what will you be looking for as an active reader/investigator?

CLOSURE / REFLECTION
Based on the documents and discussion with members of your group what do you think happened to Corporal
Bruce Kane and First Lieutenant Ronald J. Janousek? Be sure to use evidence from the text to support your
conclusion.

______________________________________________________________________
Homework: Students will read: Pentagon: Marine’s status not changed> Jay woman’s son listed as
`last known alive’ and write a summary.
https://goo.gl/PNP87p

https://goo.gl/Se14VV
https://goo.gl/SVakUt
https://goo.gl/AGjR0b
https://goo.gl/Bs0vwL
https://goo.gl/a5o59H
http://archive.bangordailynews.com/1994/11/16/pentagon-marines-status-not-changed-jay-womans-son-listed-as-last-known-alive/
http://archive.bangordailynews.com/1994/11/16/pentagon-marines-status-not-changed-jay-womans-son-listed-as-last-known-alive/
https://goo.gl/PNP87p
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Based on the documents that you and the members of your group have read now it is time to come up
with a conclusion.  When stating what you have concluded be sure to provide evidence to support your
claim.

What do you think happened to:

Lt. Janousek
Based on the documents and discussion with the members of my group I/We believe….

Document Evidence

Corporal Bruce Kane
Based on the documents and discussion with the members of my group I/We believe….

Document Evidence



Pentagon: Marine’s status not changed> Jay woman’s

son listed as `last known alive’

http://archive.bangordailynews.com/1994/11/16/pentagon-marines-status-not-changed-jay-womans-son-listed-a
s-last-known-alive/
By (AP), Special to the BDN
Posted Nov. 16, 1994, at 12 a.m.

JAY — The Defense Department denied Tuesday that it had changed the casualty status of a

Marine who was reported killed 25 years ago when his helicopter was shot down during the

Vietnam War.

Cpl. Bruce Edward Kane’s name was included on a “discrepancy list” of war casualties about

whom more information is being sought, said Beverly Baker, a spokeswoman at the Pentagon.

Kane’s mother, Joan Dunham of Jay, said Monday she received a two-page letter last week

advising her that the Kane’s status had been changed from “killed in action” to “last known

alive.”

The change was not the first regarding Kane, his mother said. Dunham said the Navy notified

her in 1992 that her son was killed in Laos, not South Vietnam, as she initially was told.

Baker said she had no explanation of why the location of the downed helicopter had been

changed.

Discrepancy lists include casualties whose remains have not been recovered, she said. The list

on which Kane’s name appeared included casualties in Laos and Cambodia.

“It is a working list, so when we go over there to do excavations or to do investigations we can

use these as examples of cases where we feel the government should have more information,”

she said.

Kane, who was 20 at the time, was shot down in August 1969, his mother said. He was listed

as killed in action 33 days later.

A representative of the Marine Corps casualty office called Dunham late Monday, but her

daughter said the family remained skeptical.

http://archive.bangordailynews.com/1994/11/16/pentagon-marines-status-not-changed-jay-womans-son-listed-as-last-known-alive/
http://archive.bangordailynews.com/1994/11/16/pentagon-marines-status-not-changed-jay-womans-son-listed-as-last-known-alive/
http://archive.bangordailynews.com/1994/11/16/pentagon-marines-status-not-changed-jay-womans-son-listed-as-last-known-alive/
http://archive.bangordailynews.com/1994/11/16/pentagon-marines-status-not-changed-jay-womans-son-listed-as-last-known-alive/


“It was just words,” Diannia Dunham said. “What they’re saying is that all of a sudden it has

become a priority to find him. The way we look at it, it should have been a priority 25 years

ago,” she said. “We don’t believe a word.”

Bob Jones of Meredith, N.H., chairman of the Northeast MIA-POW Network, said the initial

casualty report may have substituted Vietnam for Laos to conceal the presence of U.S. combat

operations in that country.


